Villaggio Pickleball
Club
Information Updated: August 27, 2019

Description:
Promote the playing and learning the rules of Pickleball. Pickleball
offers a wonderful social experience to play and meet other residents.
With a smaller court than tennis and many rules that help players with
bad backs or knees, pickleball can be the ideal game to enjoy with an
active lifestyle.

Headline and Events:
SAVE THE DATES:
Villaggio’s Newest Club:
Pickleball offers a wonderful social experience to play and meet other
residents.
Come check it out.

Officers/Contact Information:
Lowell Sand - President
Marty Resnick - Vice President
Jane Fischer - Secretary
Bob Behar - Treasurer

Dues/Membership Year/Check Payable
to:
No dues or membership. Pickleball is open to all residents.

Standard Meeting Dates/Times:
No regularly scheduled meetings. Meetings will be scheduled as
necessary.

Additional Information:
Pickleball Court Rules
1. All play is at your own risk. The Villaggio Board of Directors,
Property Management or the Pickleball Club are not
responsible for lost or stolen items.
2. Failure to comply with any of the rules below may result in the
loss of pickleball privileges, as determined by the General
Manager.

3. Proper etiquette, language and behavior must be practiced at
all times. Residents are responsible for the behavior of their
guests. Guests must be accompanied by a resident.
4. Extend the courtesy of waiting until the previous group’s game
has finished before entering a court and permitting those
playing to complete their game if time permits.

5. No one under the age of 14 is allowed on the courts. Children
between 14 and 16 must be accompanied by a resident.
6. Prime-time hours are between 7:30 AM and 10:30 AM daily.
Play during prime-time hours is restricted to residents ONLY.
Play during prime-time hours is restricted to doubles. If no
resident group of players has reserved a time for play, open
play is allowed on a first come basis, subject to the rules herein.

7. Guests, other than invited tournament participants, are not
allowed on the courts during organized or tournament games. *
Only one guest per resident is permitted. (If one guest is
playing there must be one resident playing. If two guests are
playing there must be two residents playing.) If, however, the

courts are not being used after prime-time hours, only one
resident is required per three guests, provided however that
player groups with guests must cede court preference to
resident groups upon request. Requests made by residents
without guests for adherence to this rule must be followed by
residents with guests.
* Organized and tournament games will be posted on the
pickleball club website page and at the courts.
8. No food, glass or other breakable containers or intoxicants are
allowed at the pickleball area. No smoking or pets, other than
registered service animals are allowed.
9. No roller skates, rollerblades, skateboards, scooters, or
bicycles are permitted within the pickleball area. Courts are
restricted for pickleball play ONLY.
10. Pickleball equipment must be returned to the designated
storage area at the court.

Recap or Recent Events/Meetings:

